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lllawarra Historical Society 
(Affiliated with the Royal Australian Historical Society) 
The Monthly Meetlr\g' of !lembers will be held at The Margaret 
Wakehurst Girls' Club, 65 Smith Street, WoUongon&', on THURSDAY, 
JUNE 5th, 1947, at 7.45 p.m. 
SPEAKER: 
SUBJECT: 
REV. FR. J. J. McGOVERN, of Granville, Dioce.sa.n 
Arohivist. 
"THE EARLY OHUROH AND ITS CONNECTION 
WITH ILLAWARRA." 
THE FOLLOWING HAS BEEN EXTRACTED FROM THE 
" PICTURESQUE ATLAS OF AUSTRALIA" Edited by ANDREW 
GARRAN, M.A., LL.D., PUBLISHED IN 1888 and we trust that our 
Members wlll find It of Interest: 
" IUawarra., the rugged. strip of coast-land through which the 
cedar-cutters of half a century back had to cleave their way-then 
a d ense jungle, but now kno.wn as the garden of N .S.W.-extends 
from Coalcliff on the north to Broughton Creek on the south. Its 
principal town Is Wollongong, and there are, besides the s maller 
centres, Bulli, Clifton, Woonona, Figtree and Dapto. The last men-
tioned Is close to the lllawarra Lake, on the shores of which t ht: 
present champion sculler of the world, William Beach, has his home. 
There Is no southern road from Sydney which keeu>s clco3e to 
the sea, because the great estuaries of Botany Bay and Port nacklng 
prevent i t . But a road was laid out In early days which cro~sed the 
George's River by a punt, about 5 miles from Its mouth, and followed 
the Bottle Forest ridge that lies between the vaUey of Hacking 
Creek and the Woronora. This route fel l Into disuse, but Is now 
opened up again by the railway, which for a cons ldera.ble distance 
follows the old track. The more usual journey by road has been 
from Campbelltown to Appin, on the ridge that lies to the east of 
the Nepean, and along It till the descent to the coast Is made b y 
the Buill Pass. The point at which the road emerges from the bush, 
and where the ocean bursts first upon the view, is one of the most 
magnificent sights near Sydney. Webber's look-out-a tPlatform fixed 
on the edge of the Bulll Mountain foully a 1,000 feet abov-e the waves 
which lash the rugged rocks beneath-Is a spot which tourists who 
look upon the view for the first time are loth to quit. For after an 
8 mile drive through stunted and gnarled box forest and bittern-
haunted morass the road comes out suddenly, clo.se to the crest o f 
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the coastal 1·ange, and the traveller finds himself near the gate of 
the Bull! Pass. From the platform, which Is on the outermost edge 
ofl a tall precipice, a varied and extended view Ia obtainE'd of many 
m tles of se>uthern coastline, and of rich and t:erUle farms a s far 
.south as Klama. The white sandy bays guarded by bold headlands 
appear as a fringe to emerald clad ridges and rich grassy flats , 
adown which silver-glistening streams glide onward to the sea. The 
jetties, run out for sh!PIJ)Ing coal, look like slender frameworka 
stretching Into the ocean, and, dwarfed by distance, along them move 
what seem to be toy freight trains, bearing minature loads to model 
vesseL3. This mag nificent dis tant view Is made more impressive by 
the sudden change in the forest tollage. From a dreary Australian 
waste, the traveller pa.o ~es almost with a stride into the dense and 
varied verdue off a s emi-tropical jungle. Great whlte-trunked figs, 
bear aloft their broad-leaved, lustrous crowns above the myrtles, 
plttosporums, and lilllp!llles which overhang the ferns and mossc.1 of 
every little ravine. The cabbage-tree palms shoot up straight from 
matted v ines and blossoming creepers, their crowns showing c>lume-
like against the sky. All 16 rich, luxurious, odorous- a growth proper 
for a region nearer to the Equator. The reason fori this luxuriance, 
howeve r, Is not ha rd to discover. In olden days a molten trap-rock 
was forced up from below In long walls or dykes, and s pread ing over 
the surface, Its d ecomposition has furn 'shcd a rich deep soil. The 
sloping coa!:tal range, too, is sheltered from the cutting wester ly 
gale3, and open: to the warm, moist breezes of the sea, thus a clim ate 
Is secured in which all /l)lants of temperate and a emi-troplcal zones 
grow to perfection. 
Close to the Bulli Pass Is the Buill coal mine, where f rom a 
tunnel 400 feet above s e!t-level Is drawn an annual output of 200,000 
tons of valuable coal, and north and south similar m ines are a t 
work. F a r along the shore extends a range of habitations, a nd 7 
miles r,outhward and G4 ( ?) miles f rom Sydney lies Wollongong, with 
a t rade mainly seaward, equal to 60,000 tons yearly. The town is 
built upon a gently s loping ridge, the point of which fot·m s the 
s outhern side o f a s mall harbour. Near the sea, by the side of a 
l:uge lag-oon , the agr icultura l soc ie.ty•s g round and the racecourse 
are s ituated, and at the back of the m ountain ridges are hundreds 
of s mall dairy fa rms. The ralls, are already laid for a line, which 
will soon be opened, to connect Illa.warra with the m etropolis. Woll-
ongong will then take an active s hare in Sydney's m ilk t rade . Its 
yea rly export of butter is now about 700 toQ.s , though the genera lly 
fo r tuna t e farmers are not wholly exempt from the d roughts which 
afflict o ther parts of the Colony. 
7 Mtles d istant is Dq>to, wlth its old flour mill and ha ndsome 
church, at the head or the Illa warra Lake, and a few miles farther 
south where t he mo un tains recede, thus leaving a greater b readth o r 
r ich pn.s tu re la nd, li es the li t tle centre or Albion Park, which h as 
Its own E;mall port (Shellharbour). At this point the lower carboni-
fer ous a nd s ub-ca1·bonife rous strata upon which Wollongong rests Is 
overlaid by basalt. The pea ceful village known as J amberoo reslt! 
snug ly m a valley , on the 1·ight, a nd in f ront, a bout 4 score m iles 
f ro m Sydney, is the coast's famed gem , Kiama, noted for its beauty , 
Its butter , i ts bluestone and Its blow-hole. This choice s pot has been 
likened to a precioua emerald placed In a very roug h sett ing , beln l\' 
mos t unliltc a ll other part s of t he ~oast.. Its basalt ic bluffs , w hich 
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erhang the ocean bearing rich herbage to their extreme edges. 
e soil Is wonderfully rich, and liberally Sl.ij)ports Its tillers, who 
r the greater a>art are Independent. , freeholders. A block of 40 acres 
re Is worth to the farmer more than a square mile of ordinary 
•Untry, and a railway runs almost on Its boundary. The trade In 
blue.stone, Immense quantities of· which are required for Syl1ney's 
eets, has been to It a great support. Its dairy cattle aro the best 
ll the coast, supplying 2 butter factories; Indeed It was Klama that 
rted the first. Coal Is found In the district, but the seams, which 
p out of the hills some miles Inland are at present unworked. 
'he harbour Is very small and when easterly gales set l·n, dangerous. 
excellent coach road leads from Klama up the mountain to Mou 
ale, passing through the village of Robertson and skirting the 
Wlngecarrlbee Swama>. 
The drive from Klama southward to Broughton Creek, a 109 mile3 
dlatant from the metropolis, Ia one ot the greatest treats the hospit-
able reoldents can place on a traveller's programme. Several small 
bays, each worthy of a sketching party's efforts are passed, and every 
mile of the way Is pleasantly d iversified untiL the pretty village of 
Gerrlngong L1 reached. Here, too, there Is dairy farming, and a 
.1mall port f1·om which In fair weather produce can be sent. At this 
,point end!f fo11 a t ime the freehold sys tem of farming, for here Is the 
boundary of the great estate of the Berry family. Broughton Creek 
Is a village surrounded by fertile soil which yields large cr ops of 
maize and considerable quantities of dairy produce. A 13teamer , put 
on specially by Mr. Berry for the use of his tenants, plies r egular ly 
between the metropolis and the creek, which Is entered from the 
Crookhaven and Shoalhaven River.s. 10 miles southward the wide, 
low-lying alluvial flats of the Shoalhaven River contain no fewer 
than 21 towns or villages, of which, includln!l) Broughton Creek, there 
are about 60,000 acreu under crops, Mr. Berry owning n early 100,000 
acres in t his locali ty. The principal product Is maize, of which In 
good s ea sons very large yields are obtained. The Shoalhaven River 
Is crossed by a br idge extending over 1,000 lineal feet of water. Nowra 
a thriving business 1place, is the principal town, and has the chief 
public officea of the district. A good road runs from Nowra up to 
Moss Va le on the tableland, the coach covering the dis ta nce In 
about 6 hours. Th is road is not a uniform ascent to the plateau, 
tor after rising some distance it descends into the lovely Kangaroo 
Valley, once evidently the bed of a lake, and now a singularly r ich 
flat , sheltered on all s ides, except. where the creeh w inds Its rugged 
way down to the Shoalhaven, River." 
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